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The Emperor’s Soil:
The Naked Truth

The turf industry is obsessed with soil. Millions of research

dollars are spent each year to explore the physical and chemical

aspects of soil. For example, the United States Golf Association

(USGA) has spent millions simply on understanding and refining specifi-

cations for putting green construction.

The search for the “right” soil, sand or amendment has spurred many

new industries. Sand companies, organic and inorganic amendment com-

panies, blenders, and testing labs have all flourished in this soil-obsessed

world.  

Nailed by Specs

USGA specs are used as a guide to “ensure”

success, but they can easily double as a ham-

mer with which to nail blame should greens

fail. In general, it is widely agreed that the specs

focus on drainage with little regard for chemi-

cal properties.

The increased number of sand-based

rootzones has raised questions on proper fer-

tility that are understood by researching soil

chemistry. Private soil chemical testing compa-

nies have a network of consultants that pro-

mote testing, interpret the numbers and make

recommendations.

Though soil chemical analyses often are in-

formative and accurate, consultants some-

times complicate the data with their interpre-

tations, or opinions, in an effort to help turf

managers better understand the research. By

putting “spin,” as it’s referred to in political par-

lance, on the data, leaps of faith are taken with-

out supportive research that calibrates plant

response to soil nutrient level.

Favoring the Emperor

When I ask turf managers what they know

about certain agronomic practices and chemi-

cal treatments, they often regurgitate what they

have been told by consultants—though they

don’t understand the information. When this

happens I am reminded of the story entitled

“The Emperor’s New Suit” by Hans Christian

Andersen. In the story, written in 1837, two

swindlers persuade an emperor with an obses-

sion for fine clothing that “they could manu-

facture the finest cloth to be imagined, but the

clothes made of their material possessed the
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Turfgrass Management
Influence on Water Quality

Part 3: Leaching and Hydrology

As with runoff, single,
catastrophic rainfall events
can be responsible for much
of the nutrient and pesticide
loss in leachate.

A
Healthy
Ecosystem

Editor’s Note: This is the third of a three part series

on the current status of water quality research as it

relates to turfgrass management. Part 1, Pesticides,

was published in  CUTT Winter 2004, while Part 2,

Nutrients, appeared in 2004 Issue 2 (Spring 2004).

Much highly managed turf is grown

on a sand-based rooting mix, which

provides rapid—and in some cases

excessive—drainage, preventing adequate time

for chemical removal and attenuation. Nutri-

ent and pesticide leaching is by far the largest

contributor of chemicals to ground water. How-

ever, sandy profiles allow relatively unimpeded

turf growth, avoiding many of the problems

found in turf grown in other soil.

In sand, root growth and density are in-

creased, allowing for an increased growth rate

which increases thatch formation, and organic

carbon deposition which increases microbe ac-

tivity. These all increase the remediation po-

tential of nutrients and pesticides in the soil.

Yet, in some cases increased soil organic matter

(OM) may actually increase NO
3

- leaching by

increasing soil N mineralization. However, in

general, increased OM has a positive affect on

water quality, as it provides a greater buffer for

contaminant capture.

As with runoff, single, catastrophic rainfall

events can be responsible for much of the nu-

trient and pesticide loss in leachate. Lui et al.

observed up to 40% total annual percolation

losses due to a single precipitation event. In

general, though, leaching is considered a more

constant loss of water from a soil profile and

represents a significant portion of total rainfall.

Owens et al. calculated that in excess of 30%

of precipitation was lost as sub surface flow.

Leaching is the major pathway through which

pesticides and nutrients are lost, especially from

sand-based golf greens, which do not capture

compounds effectively. Soils containing a higher

portion of fine sediment are much more effec-

tive at nutrient and pesticide retention. A fine

sandy loam studied by Branham at al. was very

effective at removing 2,4-D from water; it was

not detected in leachate.

Dilution and Mobility

Dilution is important in terms of reducing

NO
3

- concentrations in leachate. Greater pre-

cipitation entering the profile will dilute soil

solution N, but will also increase the speed at

which it moves, reducing possible attenuation.

Once past the root zone (15-30 cm) compounds

tend not to be further attenuated, and can move

to the ground water table relatively unimpeded.

Compound mobility in the soil is a function

of both the compound and the soil. Soils high

continued on page 8
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wonderful quality of being invisible to any man

who was unfit for his office or unpardonably

stupid.”

Well, of course, no one wants to be out of

favor with the emperor, who has bought into

the scam, so everyone in the kingdom pretends

to see the magnificent suit worn by their ruler.

Eventually, an innocent child says, “But he has

nothing on at all,” and that comment leads ev-

eryone, including the emperor, to see the truth.

I often feel like that young child, saying: “I

don’t understand the soil test information.” As

I inquire further, I find a cult-like theology of

soil testing, with no basis in turfgrass science.

Many of the soil tests that confuse me often

require additions of nutrients, principally cal-

cium and potassium. Furthermore, I am sur-

prised at how many times I see specious fertil-

izer recommendations from persons aligned

with fertilizer companies based on the feed-the-

soil approach.

One would think that the golf turf industry

has an epidemic of calcium- and potassium-

deficient soils. In spite of research showing that

most soils with a pH above 6.5 do not need cal-

cium and findings saying that applied potassium

has no measurable effect on soil, turf managers

continue to apply them. I can only assume these

nutrients are being applied because the private

soil-testing industry is promoting their appli-

cation. I can find little or no independent uni-

versity research that supports the widespread

application of these nutrients; in fact most stud-

ies argue against their application in most cases.

Soil Health

Apart from the physical and chemical as-

pects of soil, the biological aspects remain a

black box. However, the concept of proper soil

biology or soil health is emerging in the indus-

try. I hear it touted in organic farming circles

and in turf regions where pesticide restrictions

are under consideration. Finding methods for

manipulating soil microbial activity to create a

healthy soil is “all the rage” in turf manage-

ment systems.

My critical nature shapes my initial thoughts

of skepticism. I explore the concept and find

that we have been studying soil biology for

many years in turf science. For example, sev-

eral USGA-funded turfgrass research studies

found no meaningful effect of pesticides on soil

microbial activity. Microbial populations dur-

ing sand-based construction increase and diver-

sify until turf is established, then they stabilize.

Beyond this we know very little.

The “emperor” factor in the soil health

movement is the promotion of products or prac-

tices to manipulate soil microbes. Organic agri-

culture will accomplish this by incorporating

large amounts of compost (a large source of

microbes and microbe food [carbon]). This is
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I often feel like that young
child, saying: “I don’t

understand the soil test

information.” As I inquire
further, I find a cult-like

theology of soil testing, with

no basis in turfgrass
science.

In spite of research showing
that most soils with a pH
above 6.5 do not need
calcium and findings
saying that applied
potassium has no
measurable effect on soil,
turf managers continue to
apply them.

Microbial populations

during sand-based
construction increase and
diversify until turf is

established, then they

stabilize. Beyond this we
know very little.

time. Linde et al. found that the infiltration rate

of the soil varied with time, increasing because

of root channeling and turnover. Likely, the soil

exhibited greater infiltration at higher moisture

content due in part to the initiation of

macropore flow at the higher moisture content.

Initially wet soils have shown much faster con-

vergence to macropore or preferential flow be-

cause less water is required to saturate the soil.

Soils containing macropores can function

like soils with a uniform distribution when

unsaturated. Kung et al found that as the soil

water content decreases, the adsorption of sol-

utes increased due to the reduction of

macropore flow and greater contact with the

soil matrix. Timlin et al. found macropores to

be responsible for the movement of strongly

adsorbed tracers which otherwise would have

remained in the upper region of the soil pro-

file. Steenhuis et al. detected 2,4-D levels of 145

µg L-1 in drain tiles buried at 80 cm, which was

attributed to preferential macropore flow. Ma-

trix flow would not have carried 2,4-D as deeply

or at as high a concentration as preferential flow

was capable of.

Fingers

Finger flow is another common pathway

through which nutrients and pesticides may

rapidly enter ground water. Fingers form in

sandy soil due to an instability in the wetting

front from increased hydraulic conductivity

with depth, water repellent soils, or air entrap-

ment. Finger and macropore flow are very simi-

lar, and ultimately both have the potential to

transmit nutrients deep into the soil profile,

beyond the reach of the roots, and microbes, to

attenuate them. Fingers allow solutes to bypass

the soil matrix, reducing attenuation.

Macropores and fingers only contribute to sol-

ute movement when the soil is close to satura-

tion. As the soil wets, more of the macropores

will contribute to flow.

Lee measured infiltrations rates on soil con-

taining earthworm burrows to be up to 10 times

more rapid than soils with no burrows. How-

ever, in a study by Linde et al., worms were

found to have no effect on the infiltration rate.

Clearly their effect is site specific.

Many of the lysimeter studies referenced in

the preceding sections contained soils that were

screened and repacked into the lysimeters. This

practice effectively removes the macropores

from the soil. Flow in these lysimeters would

be assumed to be flowing uniformly through

the soil matrix. Greater interaction of solutes

with the soil matrix allows adsorbed solutes to

be bound or retarded much more quickly. This

explains the low concentrations of nutrients

and pesticides seen in drainage from these

lysimeters.

Water moving through the soil profile uti-

lizes multiple pathways. Movement pathways

include finger flow, macropore flow, and ma-

trix flow. Fingers form following initial infiltra-

tion of water and are responsible for transmit-

ting contaminants very deeply into the soil pro-

file. Macropores can form as a result of root

growth and die back, worm movement, or the

swell/shrink, freeze/thaw cycle in soils with

clay.

The Benefits of Turf

Turf clearly has the ability to attenuate

harmful nutrients and pesticides. The high

evapotranspiration rate, rapid growth and wide

ecological range make them ideally suited for

remediation. Best management practices to re-

duce nutrient and pesticide runoff, explored by

Baird et al., determined that vegetative buffers

would reduce nutrient and chemical concen-

trations in runoff and that taller buffers worked

better than shorter buffers. In addition, excess

application of water-soluble fertilizers and pes-

ticides on saturated soils should be avoided.

The use of turf and grass filter strips to re-

duce N, P and sediments was studied by Daniels

and Gilliam who found that a grass filter alone

was more effective at reducing N, P and sedi-

ments than a wider grass and riparian filter, but

that removal rates for filters varied widely de-

pending on the antecedent moisture. Filter ef-

fectiveness was mainly a factor of its ability to

control runoff. If runoff could be slowed, and

allowed to infiltrate, nutrients were attenuated.

Gross et al. recorded a 600% decrease in sedi-

ment loss from turfgrass over bare soil. Cole et

al. found that buffers were effective in remov-

ing pesticides and nutrients. However, buffers

are generally less effective at removing P, due

in part to buffer P saturation.

Comparatively, Casey and Kline found that

riparian wetlands were effective at removing

both NO
3

- by 80% and PO
4

3- by 74% from run-

off from golf courses. However, they do men-

tion that PO
4
3- attenuation may be reduced due

to P saturation in the wetland, leaving only

plant uptake as the primary means of P removal.

Conversely, Tate et al. found that buffers were

ineffective in removing NO
3

- from runoff.

continued on page 10

The use of turf and grass
filter strips to reduce

nitrogen, phosphorus and

sediments was studied by
Daniels and Gilliam who

found that a grass filter

alone was more effective at
reducing nitrogen,

phosphorus and sediments
than a wider grass and
riparian filter, but that
removal rates for filters

varied widely depending on
the antecedent moisture.

Baird et al. discovered that
a turfgrass buffer reduced
pesticide runoff through a

number of factors,
including dilution, reduced

runoff velocities, physical
filtering, and increased

infiltration.
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Sand-based rootzones can be created by straight sand top-dressing.
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all well and good except for two items: one, we

barely understand what we are manipulating;

and two, with the soil covered with turf it is

difficult to get the compost applied at high lev-

els, even if we knew what it would do.

Similar to soil chemical testing, I often see

soil biological test results. Again, the numbers

derived from the microbial assessments are

solid. It is the interpretation of the results that

defies reason. Leading microbiologists can

hardly assess 5 percent of all the microbes in

Similar to soil chemical

testing, I often see soil

biological test results.
Again, the numbers derived

from the microbial

assessments are solid. It is
the interpretation of the

results that defies reason.

In the end this is a
cautionary tale. I must be

careful not to let my
skepticism blind me to

important innovations. At
the same time, turf

managers need to open
their eyes to see if the

empirical evidence they’re
presented with is the naked

truth.

in CEC, high organic matter, unsaturated con-

ditions, or large microbe populations can be

very effective at removing chemicals from so-

lution. However, compounds such as NO
3

- are

mobile, easily transported with water and rep-

resent a potential threat to ground water, even

in soils with the above characteristics. Phospho-

rus can be mobile in sandy soils because of a

lack of binding sites, but can also be bound

tightly with the correct factors in place. In a

study by Strock and Cassel, 70% of effluent

transported through a profile was transported

through macropores, which effectively negates

any benefits obtained with using a finer tex-

tured soil.

Macropores

Leaching via macropore flow represents the

most probable pathway for nutrients and pes-

ticides to reach groundwater. Shipitalo and

Gibbs measured macropores created by earth-

worms extending >1 m in to the soil profile,

and some were directly connected to tile drains

allowing for rapid water movement. Burrows

may increase leachate and soil infiltration rate,

reducing runoff, but they have been shown by

Binet and Le Bayon to increase sediment and

dissolved P runoff from castings left on the soil

surface. Macropores created by earthworms

were found to increase in compacted soils by

as much as 50%, and were produced up to 3.5

times faster during wet periods.

Depending on soil type and management,

these macropores can remain active for a long

period of time. Soils with higher clay content

and no-till cultivation have a higher abundance

of macropores which can remain able to con-

duct flow for years. In their study, Shipitalo and

Gibbs found that these burrows were capable

of transmitting swine effluent un-attenuated to

tile drains. However, Pote et al noted a reduc-

tion in the infiltration rate due to macropore

clogging from swine manure application. They

also found that a high infiltration rate not only

reduced nutrient loads in runoff, but concen-

trations as well.

Macropores clearly have the ability to af-

fect the transport of contaminants. Their pres-

ence in the soil profile can be both beneficial in

that they will increase the infiltration rate, re-

ducing runoff, and increasing aeration, but they

will also speed the transport of contaminants

to groundwater supplies. The effect of

macropores on preferential flow can vary with
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Burrows may increase

leachate and soil
infiltration rate, reducing

runoff, but they have been

shown by Binet and Le
Bayon to increase sediment

and dissolved phosphorus

runoff from castings left on
the soil surface.

Macropores and fingers
only contribute to solute
movement when the soil is
close to saturation. As the
soil wets, more of the
macropores will contribute
to flow.
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Sand derives its cation exchange capacity almost exclusively from organic matter.

the soil. How can we in the scientific commu-

nity claim to manipulate soil biology when we

barely understand what is going on in the first

place?

In the end this is a cautionary tale. I must

be careful not to let my skepticism blind me to

important innovations. At the same time, turf

managers need to open their eyes to see if the

empirical evidence they’re presented with is the

naked truth. 

Frank S. Rossi, Ph.D.

Cornell University runoff plot collection areas.

Latest Edition of Turfgrass Problems

Picture Clues book is available!

•  Triple the number of problems addressed in last edition

•  New photos for each problem showing distant and close-up views

•  Each problem now has detailed descriptions and cultural management
options

•  New sections on general problem solving skills and monitoring

•  Unique pest timelines that tell when a certain disease, insect or weed
is likely to emerge

•  Extensive glossary included

•  Still a handy pocket size guide

Order the Picture Clues guide for $18,

a 30% savings off the retail price.

Contact NYSTA at (800) 873-8873.




